First-Time Attendees Breakfast
OUR VALUES

- Intelligence
- Education
- Networking
- Best Practices
- Advocacy
• Financial Benchmarking Initiative
• Compensation & Benefits Report
• Residencies
  – Inclusive practices
  – Generational shifts
  – Strategic foresight
• Cybrary
• *Intelligence* publication

Big ideas, unique insights, data sharing and analysis, and a focus on the future. Explore real-world information to make pools successful.
Three annual events
- Governance Conference
- CEO Institute
- Fall Forum

Webinars

Pooling Basics
- In-person
- Online

CAJPA and PRIMA

Resources to shape foundational knowledge, build subject-matter expertise, and understand complex concepts within public entity risk pooling.
• Awards for Excellence
• Discussion forums
• Committees and workgroups
  – Membership Practices Committee
  – Education Advisory Council
  – AGRiP Health Pool Resource Group
  – General Counsel peer forum
  – Technology peer forum
• Pipeline to Pooling

Working together makes stronger pools. Collaborate to share experiences, successes, and learning opportunities.
• Advisory Standards for Recognition
• Operations Manual
• RFPs, white papers, resource lists, etc.

Following established best practices for this unique industry is a crucial element of strong pools.
ADVOCACY

- PR Toolkit
- Regulatory comments and amicus filings
- Stories that Set Us Apart

Pools share a passion for supporting communities through intergovernmental cooperation.
Record on-site during the conference

or visit

www.agrip.org/record
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Brett Davis  Jon Shull  Gina Dean  Geoffrey Beauchamp  Steve Craig
Tom Barnes  Kirk Mylander  Barbara Rhoades  Jerry Spears
While you’re here:

- Ditch your coworkers
- Compare pools
- Ask an AGRiP Board member
- Ask QEI Patrons about their other clients
- Participate in roundtables
- Record a story

When you get home:

- Email or call us
- Use the Cybrary
- Post a discussion forum question
- Apply for Recognition
- Join a workgroup
- Suggest others record a story
POOL MEMBERS

70,000+ public entities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 pool

2 or more pools
### QEI Patrons (54)

- Companies offering products or services to public entity pools
- Support AGRiP education
- Collaborate on projects

### Partner Members (87)

- Individuals offering products or services to public entity pools
We represent and connect all pooling organizations.

We provide education, resources and best practices.

We develop and share the best of each member.

We bring the brightest minds and ideas together to help us all make pooling successful.